Every Day Menu

Sirloin or Chicken Cheese Steak
w/choice of onions, peppers, mushrooms
(Shaved thin, fresh, never frozen!)

Lg (12in) - $10

Cheese Burger Combo

1/4 Pound patty, any toppings, fries & can beverage
$7

Hot Dog

Sabrett Hot Dog w/ condiments
$2

Chicken Tenders & Fries

Monthly Menu (Nov.)
Autumn Turkey Flatbread

Oven roasted Turkey breast, wilted spinach, autumn
hash comprised of shaved butternut squash, onions,
carrots, w/ a cranberry mayo.
Comes w/ chips & beverage. $8

Chili Bowl & Corn Bread

Hearty bowl of beef, beans & beer! Topped w/ sour
cream, chopped onions, shredded cheese.
Served w/ warm Homemade cornbread.
12oz. - $4     16oz. - $5.5

Fried Chicken Pot Pie

Chicken strips soaked in buttermilk then fried crispy
Comes w/ beverage.
(Ketchup, Honey Mustard, BBQ)
$7

Crispy chicken in a rich thick gravy mixed w/ roasted
carrots, celery,  potatoes, garden green beans,
 topped with fluffy puff pastry!
Comes w/ beverage. $7

Bistro Beer Batter Fries

Country Pot Roast

Super crispy, fluffy inside, & corkscrew shaped.
They’re AMAZING! The Ferrari of Fries!
$3

General Tso’s Tacos

Two flour tortillas w/ Chinese style crispy chicken,
tossed in a sweet/spicy sauce, topped w/ lime coleslaw.
$4.75

Greek Gyro

Lamb/beef or chicken, field green lettuce, tomato,
red onion, creamy tzatziki sauce on a warm pita
$7

All made for Scratch! Slowly braised beef until tender in
a aromatic brown gravy, side of garlic mashed potatoes,
House-made pickled red cabbage My all time favorite
winter comfort food!
Lunch size. $10      Dinner Size. $14

**Italian Dinner Night**

Friday & Saturday Nov. 10 &11th
(Please Pre Order!... Don’t wait, I can’t save what I
do not have!!!)

Veal or Chicken Parm Dinner
Shrimp Scampi
Chicken Francese
Chicken Marsala
Eggplant Rollatini

TAKE OUT & CATERING! Call ahead and order!!... 570.878.5043

~ Lunch Hours: Thursday 11:30am - 3pm. Friday 11:30am - Dark. Saturday 12pm to 3pm
~Phone: 570.878.5043
~ Email: R_Bistro@yahoo.com
~ Website: www.bistroroadside.com
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

